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Euterrd at' the Post-ollii- Columbia,
Nob., a second clas matter.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1SS1.

Tiik Oder brought to Now York
last week $827,000 in gold.

It is. Mated that it will require
$50,000 to repair losses at Ft. Pierre.

Gek. Graxt has arrived in Mexi-

co. We .suppose work on that pro-

posed railroad will now begin in
earnest.

It is stated war bas broken out
between the American and Mexican
residents of 1 Paso, Texas. Six
men have been killed.

A report in the Agricultural Bu-

reau for April shows an increase of
nearly four per cent. In the area
sown to winter wheat.

Last Week, heavy frosts prevailed
throughout Texas. It is believed
the corn, cotton, fruit and vegetable
crops have suffered great damage.

All the Nihilists convicted of
complicity in the murder of the
Czar of .Russia, except Hessy Hell-man- n,

were hanged at St. Petersburg
on the morning of the 15th.

Bradlaugh has been ed a

member of the commons from
Northampton.. The commons will
have to unseat him again or admin-

ister the oath to him as he directs.

Mrs. Charlks Ballou, of'Saronac
Michigan, the far-fam- ed fat woman,
died recently. Her weight, when
with sbows,was stated at 570 pounds.
Her weight before death was 400

pounds.

An immense concourse of people
attended the execution of the assas-

sins of the late Czar of Russia. There
was no disturbance among the peo-

ple. Roussakotr fainted at the last
moment

C. & G. Coor-E- & Go's, engine and
iron works at Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
burned recently. The loss on build-

ings, engines, patterns, &c, will
reach $150,000, which is covered by
insurance.

James O'Briak, who figured so
conspicuously in the Chinese letter
attributed to Garfield, pleaded guil-

ty to perjury in New York, and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for
eight years.

The late reports from the TJ. S.
senate show no change in its tied
up condition. No business in the
interest of the people transacted.
The executive appointments receive
no attention.

Skagbove, a revenue officer, while
on bis way home in Macon county,
Tenn., stopped at a farm house to
spend the night He was called out
by five men, taken to the woods, and
hot in the head.

A strange disease bas carried off
100 Chinamen employed on the
Canadian Pacific Railroad in British
Columbia. They die within fifteen
minutes after being attacked. The
cause of the disease will be inves-
tigated.

The new Czar seems to be in as
horrible a situation as his martyred
father was during the latter days of
his reign, and as fearful of being
mnrdered as was his father. Threats
have been numerous, and the Nihil-
ists seem to be as well informed as
usval of everything that takes place.

At a stock Bale at Waukegan, 111.,

recently, fifty-fo- ur head were sold,
averaging 517 per head. One cow
brought $4,200, another $2,550, etc.
Nebraska stockmen will da well to
note these little occurrences, keep
them in memory, and improve their
herds as opportunity and the state of
their purses may allow.

EiGHTr-TW- O tax-paye- rs of Butler
county, petition the board of com-

missioners to make a contract with
Adam E. Spnrk to pay him ten per.
cent of the face of all Butler county
and Spurk precinct bonds issued to
the Lincoln & N. W. R. R. Co.which
he shall succeed in having the courts
of this State declare null and void ;

to says the Press.

The report 6f good news comes
from Washington to the effect that
Mabone and Alexander Stephens
have fraternized, and they seem to
agree entirely in anticipating some-

thing like a political milleuium, and
in believing that they will bring it
about. No good citizen should in-

terpose any objection to a political
mulleuinm in that quarter, as it
would unquestionably result to the
interest of the Union, and partic-
ularly the material interests of the
.South.

Arber Iay.
This is Arbor Day, a Nebraska

institntion intended to be of untold
value to the state, and which, if
properly observed, will. make our
State not only one of the best but
one of the most beautiful in the
land. Imagine thickly - dotted
groves of timber, hedges, orchards,
Vineyards, flower-garden- s, etc., and

whw$ would Nebraska have an

equal ? Plant forest and fruit trees,

ornamental trees and flowers, re-

membering the governor's good

wordsthat "those who plant trees

baild living monuments to tbeir own
Industry, and are benefactors of
mankind while benefiting themsel- -

A LOOK AllKAlK

Co miB event c tint lug (keif
liutlotrH before and retriHg: to lv the most inter- -
etiBf of all quctulea.

The interest in the summer and
fall elections is commencing to crop
out, and within a month the chances
of the different aspirants for the suf-

frage of the sovereign people will
be discussed pro aud con with con-

stantly increasing animation. The
all potent argument as to the party
probabilities will be the figures of
the last contest and none will be
more earnestly canvassed than those
of the congressional struggle, aud
this being the fact, the new B. & O.
Red Book congressional edition be
comes almost indispensable. No
publication of political statistics
ever made equals it in extent of in-

formation given, or in comprehen-
sive arrangemept It shows' not
only the result of the election of
1880, but the result as well of
the election of 1878. The Re-

publican, Democratic and Green-
back vote for tho two elections is
presented separately and compar-
isons made of gains or losses of the
differeutparties. Total votes are
also the subject of comparison, and
this exhaustive showing is made of
every congressional district in the
Union by counties. The book is
one of oue hundred and twelve
pages, is a marvel of typographical 1

beauty, being printed upon an ele-

gantly finished paper, and the cover
is one of the most exquisite things
in the way of artistic design issued
for many a year. The Red Book is
a B. & O. publication intended ioi
Bomethiug above the ordinary cir-

culation, and to this end is sent only
where requests are made to C. K.
Lord, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md., lor
it by mail and enclosing a three ceut
Btamp. The Red Book will thus be
mailed to all who may write to Mr.
Lord for it, aud certainly those who
receive it will not part with it for
almost any money, so exceedingly
valuable a text book is it for all who
are interested in or care aught for
political statistics.

R. K. Assessment.
Tho people of the state desire

even-hande- d justice with the corpo-
rations. Notwithstanding the in-

sanity of some paid talkers, the
people make no other demand, and
it is safe to say they will not be sat-

isfied with less than this. While
railroads are earning enormous per-

centages upon their investments, it
is very evident to all who have given
the subjectany thought that they are
not bearing their proportionate bur-

den of the expenses of government.
The law requires that all property
shall be assessed at its cash value.
The constitution requires the "levy-
ing a tax by valuation, so that every
person and corporation snail pay a
tax in proportion to the value of
his, her or its property aud fran-

chises." If the property of individ-
uals is assessed at one-thir- d its cash
valup, the same rule should be ob-

served with reference to corpora-
tions. But it will be seen that the
franchises of corporations (which
have never been assessed at all in
thiB state) are very valuable, in some
instances more valuable than the
mere property belonging to them,
aud there are different ways of esti-

mating this, for the purpose of taxa-
tion, by the net earnings compared
"with the investment, as a matter of
Interest, and by the market price of
stock, as representing the combined
value of both property and franchise!
and bb representing the same in cash.

The attention of the people of
Nebraska has been directed to this
subject, and will be again. Those
who have the matter in charge may
as well take it for granted that their
action will be looked into, and their
motives scrutinized. Let them
weigh it well, doing tbeir whole
duty under the constitution, in strict
compliance with their oath of office,
and in furtherance of Nebraska's
grand motto, Equality before the
law.

In all probability there will be an
extra session of the legislature some
time during the term of the present
incumbents, district the state for
congressional representation. At
the time so many of the state legis-

latures were in session last winter,
congress was very strongly urged
to pass the apportionment bill pend-
ing

-

before them so that the states
would be saved the expense of hold-
ing extra sessions. A number of
the members of the Nebraska legis-
lature were in favor of districting
the 6tate into three districts, assum-
ing that three would be onr allotted
number of congressmen. Others
thought that such action, in advance
of action by congress, would be ille-

gal, or at least questionable. Be-

sides this, the apportionment that
6eemed to meet with most favor
placed the statesmen of Omaha, Lin-

coln, Nebraska City, Beatrice, etc,
etc., in one district, which did not
suit either of said several parties
interested, and the combination of
adverse circumstances was enough
to defer action altogether. As it is
probable that the law to be enacted
by congress will provide for election
by districts, it is therefore probable
that an extra session of our legisla-
ture will be called.

deed Eneas.
It has been known to our citizenB

for sometime that the U. P. officials
would construct their road from
here to Lost Creek station if Colum
bus precinct would donate to the

Co. $25,000 precinct bonds. They
desired, however, to begin work bo-fo- re

the requisito legal time could
be taken to call the election, etc. A
guarantee in the nature of a bond in
the sum of $20,000 and upwards, to
be paid to the Co. in case the pre-

cinct bonds ahall not be voted, has
been signed by our citizens and ten-

dered to the Company. It is un-

derstood all around that this se-

cures us the road, and that it will be
in running order within the next
two weeks.

For this consummation both the
Company and this community are
to be congratulated. It has been
due, first aud foremost to the ele-

ments, and the natural lay of the
land, and second to the good sense.
sound judgment and tact of both the
high contracting parties. Now let
every man put his shoulder to the
wheel, and give the good old city
such an impetus that it shall be felt
through all her future history.

A. Railroad Yardmaiter ftfar-aere- d
at Laramie.

The body of Yardmaster Graves
of the U. P. railroad, who has charge
of the company's grounds at Lara-
mie, was found. between 2 and 3
o'clock yesterday dead in the yard,
at that place, having been shot by
some unknown person. Circum-
stances pointed strongly to C. A.
Perionett, freight conductor of the
U. P. railroad, as having been the
guilty party, and he was arrested.
At 10 o'clock this morning the cor-
oner's jury was in session, but the
result of their deliberations is not
yet learned.

Perionett is said to be a brother of
conductor Perionett, of this division
of the U. P. There bad been bitter
enmity between himself and Graves
for some time, and he bad been
heard to make fierce threats against
tba latter. A knife aud pistol were
found on bis person after the arrest,
and there were other circumstances,
the details of which are not learned,
which indicate that he is the mur-
derer. The people of Laramie have
no donbt of this being the fact. The
men were entirely alone when the
affair occurred, aud the evidence is
entirely circumstantial. Omaha
Bee, April 16.

Colfax County.
From the Sun.

Dan Condon and H. Thienhardt
have a contract of railroad-buildin- g

on a U. P. branch starting from
Green River, W. T., and they were
in towu Saturday looking up hands,
offering $2 per day.

When the season opens Mr. Clark-son- 's

house bnildiug in the north
addition of Schuyler will begin in
earnest. ThiB will make good times
for the carpenters and builders, and
indirectly als6 for every other busi-
ness man.

Mr. Brandt, of Columbus, was in
town Saturday for the purpose of
engaging teams and laborers to work
on a railroad contract in Pawnee
county. We understand Fritz Lam-me- rt

and several other parties and
teams have hired and will leave for
the seat of operations next week.

All the Platte bridges between
Central City and Plattsmoutb, are
out. lu most instances the work of

will amount to about
the same as the original enterprise..
At the beginning of the break-u- p,

Schuyler's citizens virtually said
"good-by- e bridge," and were very
much astonished to find it- - "still
there" after the great crisis. It now
turns-ou- t that there is more of our
bridge left than there is of many of
the more substantial structures, one e
spanning the Platte.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
default bas been madeWHEREAS, condition of a chattel

mortgage given by Wm. R. Hendrix to
Chas. .W. Zelgler to secure the payment
of one promissory note given by said
Hdndrix to Zeigler for $50.00, dated on
the 10th day of November, 1880, due No-
vember 10th, 1881, with 10 per cent,
interest thereon from date, which mort-
gage was duly filed Nov. 12th, 1880, in
the office of the County Clerk of Platte
Co., Neb., and contains a power of sale
therein, default having been made
thereon. Therefore I, the undersigned,
on the 28th day of April, 1881, at 2 o'clock
p. m., in front of the post-offi- ce in

Platte Co., Neb., will ofl'er for
sale at public auction, and sell for cash
in band, the following mortgaged prop-
erty to wit: two brown pony mares,
branded x on near side, for the payment
of the T balance due on said note, the
charges - for keeping of said property,
and costs of sale. The balance due on
said note at date of first publication
hereof is fitly dollars.

C. W. ZEIGLER.
By E. GKRRARD, Ag't. 6C9-- 4

NOTICE !

WILL BE RECEIVED at theBIDS or the County Clerk of Platte
county, Nebraska, until Thursday, April
28tb, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m., to furnish
material, driving piles and completing
substructure of about 700 feet of pile
bridge across Loup Fork river near Co
lumbus, all material used to be of good
white oak; piles for piers 26 feel long
and for ice-bre- 20 feet long, piles not
less than 12 inches at large end and 8
inches at small end. caps 10x12. 14 feet
long and caps for Ice-brea-

ks 10x12, 8
feet long.

Bidders to accompany their bids with
plans and specifications.

County Commissioners reserve the
right to reject anv and all bids.

Columbus. Neb'., March 31, '81.
JOHN WISE, Chairman.

Attest: John Stauffer,
County Clerk. 569-- 4

yOHCE IK ATTACHMENT.
BELL will take notice thatMINNIE 26th day of February, 1881,

G. B. Bailey, a justice of the peace of
Columbus precinct, Platte county, Ne-
braska, issued an order of attachment
for the sum of f25.00 an action pending
before him, wherein W. H. Randall is
plaintiff and Minnie Bell defendant;
that property consisting of one feather
bed. bedding, clock, carpet, fiat-iron- s,

books, etc-h- as been attached 'under said
order; laid cause was last continued to
the 10th day of May, at one o'clock
p. m., 1881.

W. H. RANDALL,
Plaintiff.

Columbus, April 18, 1881. 571-- 3

NORMAN FRANK
itAN BE FOUND after the 28th Feb.j '81, during the regular season, at
the rollowing places:

Mondays, at Paul Faber's, Stearns
Prairie.

Thursdays, at Georga Henggler's. on
Shell Creek.

Saturdays, at Paul Hoppen's, Colum-
bus. The balance of the week at the
owner's residence at Nebo, Sherman
nrecinct.

Frank was sired by the well knowtrj
horse owned by Mr. Galley, and weighs
12f0 pounds, and will be four years old
next June.

$5.00 for the season; Single service
$2.50. Owners Will be responsible for
all mares sold or traded before known to
be in foal.

Nicholas Adamy.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Karolina Bader, widow, and Henry

Under, Joscphina Bader, Charles
Bader and Katharina Bader, chil-
dren and minor heirs of Karl Bader,
deceased, non-reside- nt defendants:

TAKE NOTICE that Nannie O. Moflit
sued you in the District Court

in and for Platte county In the Fourth.
Judicial District or Nebraska, and that
you are required to answer the petition
filed by said Nannie O. Mofflt, in said
court, on or before the

Slxtk day r Jane, 1881.
The prayer of said petition is for the
foreclosure of a mortgage given by said
Karl Bader, deceased, in his lifetime,
and Karolina Bad'r, to one Charles P.
Dewey, on the twenty-secon- d day of
March, 1878, on the north half of the
northwest quarter of Section Twelve,
in Township Eighteen north, Range
one west of the Sixth Principal Merid-
ian, In Platte county, Nebraska; said
mortgage was given to secure the pay-
ment of sir several promissory notes,
all dated March 22d, 1878, five of said
notes being for the sum of fifteen dollars
eacn ana payable severally and respect-
ively In six months, one year, eighteen
months, two years, and thirty months
after the date thereof; the other or sixth
note being for the sum of two hundred
and sixty-fiv- e dollars and being due and
payable in three years after the date
thereof, all with interest at the rate of
twelve per cent, per annum from matu-
rity till paid. Made and delivered by
said Karl Bader, deceased, to said
Charles P. Dewey, and by said Charles
P. Dewey duly assigned to plaintiff,
and plaintiff also prays in said petition
that you, the said Henry Bader, Jose-phin- a

Bader, Charles Bader, and Kath-
arina Bader, children and minor heirs
as aforesaid, be made defendants in said
action. An attorney's fee, and general
execution for any balance that may
remain unpaid, and such other and
further relief as equity may require, is
also prayed for.

NANNIE O. MOFFITT,
f)71-- 5 Bv.Cuas. A. Sfkick. Att'v.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court, Fourth Judicial

District, in and for Platte County, No- -
orasKa.

Annie M. Martin, Plaintiff,
against

Salathiel L. Barrett, Alice
B. Barrett,Joseph N.Tay-
lor and Annie E. Taylor,
Defendants.

THE above named defendants,
L. Barrett and Alice B.

Barrett, non-residen- ts of the State ol
Nebraska, will take notice that on the
18th day of April, A. D., 1881, the said
plaintitl, Annie M. Martin, commenced
au action in the above named court, and
filed her petition in the above entitled
case, the object and prayer of which
said petition is to foreclose a certain
mortgage given and duly executed by
said last named defendants, Salath'.el L.
Barrett and Alice B. Barrett to said
plaintitl', dated November 22d, 18 1,

given on the following described prem-
ises, lauds and tenements, to wit: Lots
(1) one, (2) two and (3) three, in block
No. two, In Turner fc Ilulst's Addition to
the city of Columbus, all in Platte
county, State of Nebraska, said mort-
gage beinc given to secure the payment
of four certain promissory notes of even
date therewith for the sum of fifty dol-
lars each, that there is now due on said
notes and mortgage the sum of two
hundred dollars and interest thereon
from November 22d, 1880, at ten per cent,
per annum, and also an attorney fee
equal to ten per cent, of the amount due,
that unless you answer said petition
filed iu said court, on or before the
30th day of May, A. D., 1881, Judg-
ment will be taken, that said prem-
ises be sold to satisfy the amounts so
due on said uotes and mortgage.

McA llistkr Bros.,
571-- 4 Att'ya for Annie M. Martin.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

April Hill, 1881. 1

OTICE is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
court of Platte county, Neb., at county
seat, on June 8th, 1881, viz:

Frank Wassenberg, Homestead No.
(5451, for the S. K. E. i, Section 6,
Township 1J north, Range 1 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: George Min-te- n,

AVilliam Kleve, Steven Vandorn,
Joseph Wldbalm, all of Humphreys,
Platte Co., Neb.

571-- 5 M. B. HOXI E, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.)

prll 4th, 1881.
OTICE Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-name- d settler nas filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, aud that
said proof will be made before clerk of
the court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
the county seat, on the 7th day of May,
1881, viz:

0421, for the S. E.', S. W. X, S. W. i,
S. E. K Sec. 12, Township 18 north,
Range 2 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Stephen W. Gleason, Richard W.
Perkins, Pat. Doody,of Platte Center;
Platte Co., Neb., and Patrick Hays, of
ColumbUB, Platte Co., Neb.

5(59--5 M. B. HOXIE, Regis ter.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.,1

April flth, 1881.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has filed no-

tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said prooi win ne maue ueiore .ionn
Stauffer, Clerk of the District Court, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on the 14th day of
May, 1881. viz:

Heinrich Reese, Homestead No. 6114,
for the N. , N. W. , Section 20, Town-shi- p

19 north, Range 1 east. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Herman S. Luschen.
Julius Hembd, Henry Meyer and
Mathias Gorden, all of Columbns P. O.,
Platte Co., Neb.

570--5 M. B. HOXIE, Regi8or.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 2d, 1881. f
Is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before John
Stauffer, Clerk of the District Court at
ColumbUB, Platte Co., Neb., on the-7t- h

day of May, 1881, viz:
Pre-emptio- n Declaratory Statement

No. 4695, Elias Stowe, for the N. W. ,
Section 8, Township 20 north, Range 4

west. He names the following witness-
es to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
George McCormick, William Winand.
George Lymath, Robert Holden, all ot
Platte Co., Neb.

509-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PMOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, NeU,l

March 18th, 1881. f

NOTICE Ib hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hiB claim, and that
said proof will be .made before Clerk of
the Court ot Platte county, Nebraska,
ut the County Seat, on April 2lat, 1881,
viz

W. Nevin McCandlish, Homestead No.
5874, for the N. E. K. Section 28, Town-shi- p

20 north, Range 1 east. He names
he following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: John A. Steef,
Henry Lubker. of Columbus. Platte Co..'

'Neb., and Lernard Anson, E. A. Sage,
orureston, riatte to., jieo.

5C7-- 6 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

"VTOTICE TO TEACHERS.
J. E. Moncrlef, Co. Supt.,

Will be in his office at the Court House
on the first and last Saturdays of each
month for the purpose of examining
applicants for teacher's certificates, ana
for the transaction of any other business
pertaining to schools. 667--y

- F1IYAI, PKOOP. -

Land Ofiice at Grand Island, Neb.,1
March 21, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
-- named settler lias filed

notice of his iutention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will bo made before Clerk of
the Court o'f Platte Co., Nebraska, at
countv seat, on April 27th, 1831, vizi

William ;H. Cox; Pre-empti- Declar-
atory Statement No. 4245, for the'N. E.
X, Section 34, Township 20, Berth-- , Range
4 west. He namee the following, wit-
nesses to prove bis continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Gustaf Petterson, Beni. N. Hansen,
Erick Erickson, of Lookingglas, Platte
Co., Neb., and Harry "Whitehead, or Co-

lumbus, Platte Co., Neb.
n07--5

- 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

Flaal Praaf.
Land Offlce'at Grand Island, Neb., l

March 19th, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler bas filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
Court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
county seat, on May 12th, 1881, viz:

Leonhard Widholm, Homestead No.
CI7", for the N. K N. E. Section 24,
Township 20 north, Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: John Pfeifer,
Leopold Pfeifer, William Tiskotter, Al-

ois Kosch, all ofHUiripbrey, Platte Co.,
Neb.

507--3 M. B.HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

March luth. 1881.
OTICE Is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler bas 'filed
notice of bis intention to make final
prool iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will' be made before Clerk of
Court of Platte Co., Neb., at county
seat, on May 5tb, 1881, viz:

Peter Maag, Homestead --No. 5332,, for
the S. E. i, Section 4, Township 20
north, Range 2 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John Melcher.of St. Ber-
nard, Platte Cg., Neb., Jacob Maurer,
Christian Scb wank, William Maurer, of
Madison, Madison Co., Neb. - -

5C7") M. B. HOXIE, RegUter.

1

I HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED
THE STOCK OF

HARDWARE, STOVES
AND

AGBICDLTDBAL IMPLEMEITS

OF

MR. ROBERT UHL.IG,
And will continue the business at the
old stand, where I will be pleased to see
the old customers (no objection to a
few new ones). I have on hand a large
stock of

STOVES
-- AND

RANGES,
ALL STYLES. SIZE1 AND PRICES.

VERY LOW!.jg

NAILS, PUMPS,
Rope, Glass, Paint, Putty,

BARBED WIRE,
(bought before the monopoly price)

AnH ImplMls!!
OP ALL KINDS.

Til John Bun Qoads i Spiciillj,

PLOWS,
HARROWS,

RAKES.
THE CELEBRTED

Buckeye Cultivators,
DRILLS AND SEEDERS.

CLIMAX MOWERS

ELWAED HABVESTERS AND
COED BIXDEES.

EUBEKA MOWERS,
wide nut and lightest-draf- t machine
made. Come and see this machine if
you don't look at any thing else.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Chicago Pitts Thresher,
with Steam or Horse over.

The Iron Turbine Wind Mills,

The mill that stands all the storms and
1b always ready for action'. Agent for

DAyiSjQpifliDQ's! k

Baggis, CarrlaKgtt & Flatfom
Sprlag wageMt

which I can'Hell' cheaper than' on can
go on foot. No trouble' to show goods
or talk prices. .

If square dealing and ' live and let
live" prices will secure a share of your
patronage, I shall be pleased to re
ceive it.

GEO. O. FOSTER.
665 , j j ,. Successor to R. Uhlig.

H;; B. MOR$
IS STrLL.SELDlNff'WMV SCHILZ'S

OLD STOCK

At Cost! At Cost!
AND HAS ADDED jw

A Line of .Spring Goods

WHICn HE IS SELLING AT
jaAkpiiaipiacM.

WMiSCHILZ
Can still be'pund ot the old sjand,

where he continues to do
,, . . all'kinds of

'

Custom Work and Repairing.

LATTERY A PEARSALLs
ARK FRKFARKD, WITH

To remove houses at reasonable
rates. Give them a call.

SCHMITZ BROS.,

i EjrKBBraHtsvLX

COLUMBUS. NEBR.,
KEEP ON HANDS,

Plows, Harrows,
EDERS,

V f

Corn Planters, Cultivators

AND.ALL PTHER KINDS OF FARM
IMPLEMENTS, OF THE BEST

MAKES AND AT THE
LOWEST PRICES.

Be sure to see theit stock and learn their
prices, before making your

purchases. 5C5ma

CARTERS

CARTER'S
Little Nerve Pills,

--FOB

NERVOUS and
DY8PEPTIC

MIN AND WOMEN.
KrerynerYous person should try Carter's Little

Nerre PiLU, which are made specially for tkewho tufler fro Nerroaiatii. Sleeplewesi,
Nervous aad Sick Headache, Weak Stnairh,
Dyspepsia, IadJgettion, &c They may be used
alone or in combination with Carter' Little
Liyer Pills, and in either cue will gire most
prompt and grateful relief. Dyspepsia makes
you Nerrous, and Nervousness makes you Dys-
peptic ; either one renders you miserable, and
these little pills cure both.

Price, 35 cents. ftSold by Druggists or sent by
auiL . X

CA8IER.MEDICINE C0.,NewJork.

FABMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION IS

CALLED TO THE

tafl! Grand Opening!
OF

ELLIOTT & LUERS'
MAMMOTH

Implement h
(Morrissey & Klocfrs old stand

on Olive Street,)
Where you find one of the largest and

best stocks or r-- arming implements
kept in Columbus. We handle

nothing but the best machin-
ery in the market, such

as the following:

Buckeye Harvesters
EEAPEBS AND MOWERS,

Tincon Buggiis and Spring Vagoos,

FARM WA&ONS,
SULKY PLOWS,

STIRRING PLOAVS,
HARROWS.

CULTIVTORS,
CORN PLANTERS,

ryaftfiy

Wm 93

au. WJ.u. '03 S" JL "? mm
r-- --2CS
S "3

52mmmmWm
3ff We gnarantee all work. We are

bound not to be undersold by any one iu
Central Nebraska. Wo pay the highest
cash price for wheat aud all kinds of
graiu.

ELLIOTT Sc LITERS,
oG4-G- Successors to J. C. Elliott.

0 EMSTi
NORTH-EAS- T OR SOUTH-EAS-T

VIA THK

b;& m. r. r.
This Road together with the C. B. & Q.

which is called

TfiflBlLMMBOOTE!
Forms the most complete line between

Nebraska points and all points East
of .Missouri River. Passengers

taking this line cross the Mo.
River at Plattsmouth

over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
Which has lately been completed.

Through Day. Coaches, -

AND

Pullman Sleeping art
1 5 -A-RE RUN ToL

" r

BarlfBfftoB, Peoria, Ckioago and
St. LohIs,

Where close connections are made in
Union Depots for.all points North, Etit
and Soutir. Trains by this route start
Jn. Nebraska and are. therefore free ,

from the various accidents which
so frequently delay trains com-
ing through from the mountains, I
and passengee are thus sure
of making good connections

when they take the B. &
M. route eat.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Hates of
in force in the State, as well as full and
reliable Information required, can be
bad upon application to B. St 31. R. R.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Ticket Agent,

560--y '' OMAHA, NUB.

H

e. j: & j.
(Successors to

1 ft 1 M

2 I

0
DEALERS IX

a. eeitst;
SCI1UTTE POIIL),

&iuyin

H 3

fc

a:--:::-:: -- i.i iufleotsi
Keep constantly hand the celebrated

WHITEWATER WAGON. We also handle full line B. D. Buford Co'.g0Sdu.&aH pLOWS, HARROWS and CULTIVATORS. Fouataia CUtSEEDERS aud DRILLS, the best the market. AverrCORN PLANTERS, with without wire check rowers. A?Mti Tfor
the MARSH HARVESTER, twine and wire binder, WIND MILL

and SULhi PLOW. Also for the D. M. Osborne SELF BIND- -
ER, either wire twine, and Wheeler's No.O coatbiaed

REAPER and MOWER. J3T Remember, deal

Buggies, Phaetons and Platform Spring Wagons,
AND OUR PRICES ARE AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Don't fail to call on Us and Examine Goods and Prices!
Office opp.Town Hall

KINDS

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

W. PHILLIPS
large aaaortatat

PROPOSES

All those in want of any thing in that line, will consult
their own interests by giving him call. Itemem- -

ber, he warrants every 'pair. Has also
First -- Class Boot and Shoe Store in Connection."Repairing N"eatly Done.
Don't forget Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west Marshall Smith'.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has hand splendidstook

Ready-mad- e

Dry Goods, Carpets,
Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At wm M urn ew M of Mre Colute

bay good strictly for caib, and will gi? cutoam
benefit it.

Give Me call and covince the facts.

OPEN

MMMMOm. UOI S
IS AGAIN OPEN THE PUBLIC.

Said House has been re-fltt- painted and flrst-cla- is order forth
accommodation transient guests and boarders.

TERMS ARE
Transient, per day. $1
Single Meals

J3"Twelfth St., neafiy
Depot.

north 'I

?. SiA'S'QXZtXXr,
PROPRIETOR

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS'
MANUFACTURER DEAUCR

Fine and Ornamental Italian. American and Fancy
Marble Monuments, Headstones, anything

connected with the Marble business.
Call asid exsmlar work, prices, and caarlaeea.

Being workman experience, guarantee
w-.in-

got 2t)to'i giving --&raaop
opposite Taltersall livery

WM. BECKER,
DEALER

FAMILY GROCERIES!

KEEP CONSTANTLY HAND-- a
selected stock.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples
Specialty.

Geedi Delivered Free
part City.

AMLSO AGENT THE
' 'EBRATKD' - -

COQUILLARD

Farm aid Spring Wagons,

which keep constant jppiy
hand, equal style

quality, second

CALL AJflhUEARX PRICES.

Cor. Thirteenth Streets,
Depot.

.!r ,'

m 'Sc -- s

on

a Jt

on
or

or
we la

on

OF

St., COLUMBUS, NEB. MMa

JUST OPENED BY

G.
complete

SKLI.

BED-ROC- K PRICES!

a

the of

on a of

Clothing;,
' ' -
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I th
of

a yourself of
500

Is
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, OO

.t 25

of
U. R- -
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AND

or

s;et ear be
N. a ten years you goo

work at a from per cent., oy us a can. as
office ana reu

IN ALL KIND:)

I ON
well

a

to aay
ef Ibe

FOR CEL--
''- -

I a on
but few their in

and to none.

and X near
A. JV.
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of
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B. of we an

OF

&
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I. 61UCK.

AGAIN!

AS FOLLOWS:
I Day Board per week 9336o
! Board and Lodging per week 400

JOHN IlAJfJfOI,.
Proprietor

iiaDie. fi42-6- m

DOWTY, WEAYER ft CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE I

CoMus Drug Store,

Si'.uttm ts I. W. WtAMD.

The Leading Drag Hoise
IK THE WE3T.

A full and complete line of' -

Drags, Chemicals,
PaleHt Mediciaes, Ac,

Paiaters' SiBfliM,
Wiadftw 6kf,

Wall Pair,
AND

UHfS. IF WHY lESUimil.

When you need aaytbiBg laoar Ilk
we will mass it to your Inter.

est to call oa as.

WMr. A. A. Smith retains hit
position as Prescription ClerkKtchich
is a positive guarantee againsfmia.
takes, and with our facilities kevery-thin-g

in the prescription line is
PERFECT. -- ' '

Dea't Target the place,--9 dearsarta

m
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